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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE COMMISSION 
PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 OF SKAGIT COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

 
October 25, 2016 

The regular meeting of the Commission of Public Utility District No. 1 was held in the 
Aqua Room of the utility located at 1415 Freeway Drive, Mount Vernon, Washington, on 
October 11, 2016.  

The meeting was called to order at 4:30 PM.  Those Commissioners in attendance were: 
Al Littlefield, President; and Jim Cook, Vice President; and Robbie Robertson, Secretary.  
Also in attendance were:  George Sidhu, Interim General Manager; Mark Handzlik, 
Interim Engineering Manager; Mike Fox, Operations Manager; Gary Chrysler, IT 
Manager; Kevin Tate, Community Relations Manager; Kathy White, Human Resource 
Manager; Cathy Langlow, Interim Auditor; Peter Gilbert, Attorney; and Kim Carpenter, 
Clerk of the Board; Audience:  Judy Littlefield, Diane Robertson, Jim Dodge, Valbridge 
Curt Tronsdal, Bill Swanson, Terri Cook, Kevin Loy and Eron Berg, Commissioner 
Candidates, District 3; Dale Ragan, Mount Vernon City Councilman.  District 
Employees:  Mark Semrau, Chris Shaff, Bill Trueman, Mike Demers. 

Commissioner Robertson led the Pledge of Allegiance.   

Commissioner Robertson moved to approve the Consent Agenda for October 25, 2016: 

a. Approval of Minutes  -  10/11/16 (as amended) 
b. Approval of Vouchers - 

No. 2698-Voucher Nos. 7568-7636 and Payroll Check Nos. 16034-16108 ($732,086.24) 10/18/16 
No. 2699-Voucher Nos. 7637-7691 ($586,039.15) 10/25/16 

The motion passed. 

Under Old Business, Manager’s Report, Interim Manager Sidhu reported on the 
following: 

• The Commission received the draft Water Contract with the City of Anacortes in 
their packets mailed on Friday.  He stated that the contract will be on the 11/8 
agenda for discussion and requested that the Commission review the document 
prior to the meeting.  Distributed copies of statistics of usage over the last five 
years for the City of Anacortes and discussion will be based on questions and 
comments made 

• The Commission was emailed confirming the Budget Work Session on 11/01 at 
3:30 PM at the WTP.  He stated that discussion will include a few revisions made 
since the hearing and there will also be a tour of the plant with regard to budgeted 
items. 

• The State Auditor exit conference was held last week and was attended by 
Commissioner Littlefield.  Results will be posted on the State Auditor’s website.  
The District received clean financial and accountability audits.  He stated the only 
discrepancy was Cayenta Capital Depreciation.  He stated that with previous 
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software the District normally did not start depreciation until a project was 
complete.  Commissioner Robertson stated that this practice was followed by the 
two previous District auditors and it was nice to receive the clarification from the 
State which did not require any changes to the financial statements. 

Discussion ensued and a request was made to place audit discussion on the next 
meeting agenda. 

Attorney Gilbert stated he had nothing new to report.  Commissioner Robertson 
requested an update regarding LUD collections in the near future. 

Interim Engineering Manager Handzlik stated his report would be last and include his 
department’s quarterly update. 

Community Relations Manager Tate reported that North Star has been onsite all week to 
assist with billing system efficiencies and issues and further training will take place in the 
spring.  He also reported on the ongoing issue with Paymentus regarding online bill 
payment.  Commissioner Littlefield stated that the Commission received an email from a 
customer unhappy with the issues.  CR Manager Tate replied that issue has been pushed 
to the highest level at Paymentus, they are working on the fix as a top priority and hope 
to have resolution this week and indicated that he responded to the customer complaint. 

Interim Engineering Manager Handzlik reported the following: 

District Projects 
This week crews are completing the Farm to Market, Marihugh to Josh Wilson project. 
Next they will move to the Alexander, 6th to 11th, Sterling, Township E, and Morris St, 
3rd Street West project in the city of Sedro-Woolley.  

Construction on the Division Street Tank and Booster Pump Project is underway.  

Construction is underway on the 30th Street Transmission Line and Digby Road Pipeline 
Project Phase II. To date the contractor has installed roughly 9,365 linear feet of 12 and 
18 inch pipe. This week they are beginning to test the pipe and intend on placing final 
paving. This project will result in the installation of approximately 9,800 feet of pipe. 
This project is financed in part with Drinking Water State Revolving Fund money.  

Construction of the Josh Wilson, Airport Higgins Way to Walker Road project is mostly 
complete. To date 100% of the pipe installation is complete. This project will add 
approximately 8,800 linear feet of pipe to the pipe replacement totals.  

Today the crews are assisting in the subsurface survey of the Mundt Creek intake 
structure.  

A preconstruction meeting for the Chemical Feed System project will be held tomorrow, 
October 26. 

The Judy to Mount Vernon Transmission Pipe Phase II project design is underway. The 
highest priority task at present is selecting a route. Last week weighting criteria were 
established to assist in selecting a route. Discussion of the route selection will be brought 
to the Commission at a future work session. 
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Developer Projects 
Gyman Extension – Mount Vernon Big Lake Road request SDFs for District upsizing. 

Interim Engineering Manager Handzlik presented a quarterly report for the Engineering 
and Construction Departments including pipe replacement totals by District Crews, 2016 
O&M Projects; 2016 Contracted Projects; 2016 Outside Agency Driven Project 
Placeholders; 2016 Outside Developer Drive Project Placeholders; and 2016 Major 
Capital Projects through October 25, 2016.  Discussion ensued regarding various aspects 
of the information presented. 

Under Old Business, Interim Manager Sidhu stated that the Privacy Data Policy has been 
discussed at the last couple of meetings and there has been good internal discussion 
regarding the policy in general and specifically breaches which has been reviewed by 
Attorney Gilbert.  Interim Manager Sidhu stated that following research and review, 
further modifications are not recommended as the current policy allows the flexibility to 
do what is necessary and does not lock the District in to a specific remedy.  Attorney 
Gilbert stated it is a well recommended policy based on RCW and the WA PUD 
Association (WPUDA) and gives the District flexibility as seen fit when a breach occurs.  
Commissioner Robertson asked if the policy is ready to be addressed by Resolution at the 
next meeting; Interim Manager Sidhu replied yes. 

Under New Business, Interim Engineering Manager Handzlik presented a request for use 
of System Development Funds (SDF)for pipeline upsizing from 8-inch to 12-inch in 
conjunction with the Geyman Waterline Extension, Mount Vernon to Big Lake Road 
(CO #4949; WO# 16-3657).  The estimated difference in material cost is $4,700.  
Commissioner Cook moved to approve the use of SDF in an amount not to exceed 
$4,700.  The motion passed. 

At this time, President Littlefield recessed the regular meeting to open the Mann Road 
LUD No. 31 Hearing.  The meeting was recessed at 5:00 PM. 

President Littlefield reconvened the regular meeting of the Commission at 5:22 PM. 

Under Miscellaneous, Interim Manager Sidhu stated that the Commission notebooks 
include multiple Letters to the Editor referencing the candidates running for PUD 
Commissioner. 

Under Commissioner Comments, Commissioner Robertson gave an update regarding 
recent WA PUD Association (WPUDA) meetings.  Commissioner Littlefield asked if the 
District will be subject to a WPUDA dues increase; Commissioner Robertson replied yes, 
he believes it will be a 1% increase. 

Commissioner Littlefield stated he appreciated the LUD hearing audience. 
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Having no further business to come before the Board, Commissioner Robertson moved 
for adjournment.  The motion passed and the meeting of October 25, 2016 was adjourned 
at 5:28 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted: 
 
 
 
    
Kim Carpenter 
Clerk of the Board 


